
AN 0RGAN1ST FOR
MEADE MEMORIAL

Tlie Choir Reorganized at a Weettng
r ofVestry Last Night.

A CH1LD . PA1NFULLY HURT

Scrgcant Fitzgcraltl Ucninlns Qultc
III.The Fythian iiodjrc Kcvivcd.

Xc«>, Pcrnoun! nnd Uricl^
of Maiicliesicr.

Manchcstcr Burcau, Richmond Timcs.
1H2 Hull Street, Bcatlie Blcck.

An important meeting of the vestry of

M«ade-Mcmori«l church was held last

nlghL TIv.tc were present at the meeting
JMaJor J. B. Vaughn, Messrs. W. F. Win-

«le, H. Hetli Vadcn, Gustave Tepple and

JDr. Laiwrcnco Ingram.
After the transaction of routine busi-

uess the ek>etion of an orgnnist and gen¬

eral reorganlzation of the choir was taken

iup. Miss Karsee was eleoted organlst and

ecveral valuablc addltiona were made to

the choir.
OHILD'S ACCIDBXT.

Tlie threc-year-oid son of Mr. W. J.
McKeleton. of Buchanan street, foll from
th« sofa in the parlor yesterday afternoon
nnd frac.tured the right iircn-just ubove
the elbow. Dr. Lnwrcnco lng:am. the

fomily physlclan, was called and reduced
the irijury-

LODGE REV1VED.
The gcntlomen who have been giving

their time and eiiergy toward the rcviving
of <the lodge of Pythians in Manchcster.
liave mct with eubcess. About iorty
namos Itave been cnro'.led and it ls
tliougiit wlthln the iwxt owq days the pre-
Jimlnary onecting will be held, *

,

««rgeant Fitzgerald was not so well last
night, and his condition is cousldered
<juito serious by his physiclan.

OOUX'CIL MEET1XG.
A regular meeting of the city councll

will be held Friday night. at which time
,Tai)resentatives of the proposed gas com¬

pany will aftpear before the body, muking
hnown tholr desire.
The Licht Committee will mect at 7:lu

o'clock Friday night, and adjourn to the
-oouncil.

PLEAS13D WITH XEW WORK.
Rcv. J. A. Spencer Is in the city for

several days. having rcturned from Dan-
ville. wbere (he preached to his new charge
<in Sunday morning and night. Mr. Spen-
oer will rcmain here for several days.
His family will go to Danville next Tues-
day.

STROKE OF PAUALYSIS.
Sergeant Henrj' Fitzgwnald ls agaln con-

fiapd to his bed. and is thought by his phy-
slcuins to be in a most critical condition.
It Is learefl that he has suffcred an at-

tock of paralysls. He is one of the oldest
and most honsrefl dtiaens o"f the'eity, and
for the- past twenty-Gve years he has hcid
the ollice of City Sergeant;

PERSOXALS AXD BMEFS.
Mr. J. H. Xiekols rernains quite ill.

Mr. W. A. Gibb was out for a short
time yesterday.
Mlss EUen tjrahaim, of Chcsteriieia, is

vlslting Miss Kate Layne, of Swansboro.
MJss Ollvo Andrews is vis'.tiug her

Irlends and relatlves in Petersbarg, Va.

Mr. A. B. Morrlssott is out ogain. after
being ill for the past ivc 'k.

Mrs. V. M. Davidson, of 3209 Porter
strem, left this morning for Lynch-
burg.
Mrs. W. H. Marshall will glve an "Ele-

phttnt T.-a" at her home in Swansboro,
Thursday night.
Mr. Lewis Atkisson has rcturned to

Grefusbi.ro. X. C after a short visil to
SblB mother ln Swansboro.
Llberty Councll, Xo. 1Z, J. O. V. A. M..

of Swansboro niet last night at their
hall. corncr Hull and Clopton rtreets, at
7:.T0 o'clock.

Th<> dam-liis-eiass. form<*rly oondiiotod
by Mr. Otis Morrissett. will be discontln-
ned. as Mr. Morrisi-ett lias loft Uie city
for Nnwport N<nvs.
A1 the regular meeting of the Lailios1

Aid Sr.cioty of West-Enfl church. held
yesterday evenlng, Mrs. J. L. Roach and
Mrs. C. A. Raius were each jirbsented
with a vory har.dsomc' -present by the
Society for their faithful sc-rvlce as sec¬

retary and trcasurcr.

Scrviccs will bf held evcry night this
wcr-k at the Stoi-kton-Slroet Baptist
church, conducted by the pastors of this
city and Richmond. Last nigp' there was
a iarge aitendance and the service was

greatly enjoyed. ltev. J. A. Sullivan
conducted last nighfs service.

TOMAKEAUTOMOBILES.
Malionej-villo Dislillery to Manufac-

tnrc oOf) GhIIoms a Day.
ALEXAX1DR.1A. VA.. Feb. C.-Spocial.-

Joseph Diokerson, who said he -was a
fanmer and hailed from Louisa Court-
house. Va.. was picked up on the street
here in a demented condition Uils morning.
Tho Ma.yor had hin shix>ped back to
Louisa Courtlnnis-e this afternoon.

" After a thorough overha.uling the M^a-
honeyville Distillery. one mlle wc-st of this
city, has ugain re^sumed operallons, and
is now being run nt a capacity of about
500 pallons of whlskey a day.
A ncjrro woman nnniwl Evans tried to

commli Bulclde last nteht with -carbolic
acld. Emetics were Jidmlnis'.ered nnd the
womaji w;is aipjparonUy well Uiis morning.
A charter has becm sxanted to the

Amerlcan AuiUx-'Hre-ttc Company. tho ob-
3ect 01 which is to manulacture nuto-
flvoblle cars. cnrrlajjcs and oflier vehicles.
The capital stock is to be £!00.O00. O. G.
Staples, of Washington. is pre«ldcnt,_ and
Dougluss Ste^vard local ageint.

MR. OVERBY'S CANDIDACY.
Blickh'onc to Have a Xew Hotel.

Otlicr Ktitcrprisns.
BLACKSTOXE, VA.. Feb. O.-Special.-

Mr. T. A. Overby has annaunced his cati-
didacy for the Legislature trom Lunen-
burg county, to llll out the unexpired
term of the late Colon.d J. W. Ellis. The
olectioii has been ord<-red for Thursday.
the 13th, Mr. Overby is a vcry promlncnt
and popular man in his county. This is
the arst time be has evcr souitht publlc.
office. althouKh he has otten been lmpor-
tuned to do *o by his jnany friends. ric
has been previously mentioned, both for
House and th« Semite. Lust fall. during
tlte Hplit arr.ong the Democrats of hts
county, he was ask«^l by many. both ln
hl« «ounty and out of it. to accept the
nominatlon for the Senate from this dls-
trlct, as many belleved he mlght heal
the breach. Hi» candiducy at this time
1» rogarded in the same llght. it ls not

"The Eradent Man Settcth
Hts House in Order/'

^¦' Your humnn ienemenl shoald be given
nn txvOK atrrftd ziicniion ihsn ihe
house yoa Itoe in. Scf 8 in order by
fhoroughly renooaimg yoar <ahoU system
ihrough blood msude pare by izkxng
Hocxft S*ts*p*ritU. Then every orgtn
vjSLscL pnmptty *nd rtgulvly.

Il takes the women 1o do it.
They can iind more good points

and more flaws, if there are any, in a

jjarment in one rninule 1han the ave-

rage man can see in an liour.
Tiiat's the reason we like women

ckstomers; they can appreciate the.
fine finish of our merchandise that
many men would overlook..
The price cheapness of onr sui's

are instantly apparent to all.the su-

perior $25 gafments for $17-75- lne'
fine $20 suits for $13.75.011 down to
the well made.honest $7 suits for
$4-75.'

52 Derbys, 51.
$5 and -J6 Shoes (hroken s':zes),$2.S5.
Boys" 52.50 Shoes, ?1.45-
Boys* 51.50 Shoes, 85c.
Lines of Neckwear. balf price.
Trousers, your choice. 20 per cent. 01T.
Oercoats. medium weights, 30 to 40

per cent. oii.

known here if there will be other cundi-.
dates or not, although other names have
becn mentioned as probable asplrants.
A new hotel will l><= built here by a

stock company. over half the capital
stock of which has already been sub-
scribed. , ,

The question of water works is also
being agitaled.
Thc Blackstone Manufacturing Com¬

pany have recently increased their plant,
having added a lu'J-horse power boiler
and other machlnery,
Mr. Robert Clay, who resides in thc

lower end of Xottoway county, lost his
stiiblc and feed by fire a few days ago.
Miss Julia Meade llaskins died at her

home. nt'.-ir Rux. in Brunswick county, on
Saturdav, ihe 3d inslant.
The Blackstone German Club gave a

verv enjovable dance on Friday night
last._^^^

Ci'cscent City Kaces.
X*FJYV OUEEAXS, Feb. G.-Cathodral,

who was run up $200 and bought in, and
Parakeet, were the only winning fav-
orites to-day. The weather was rainy
and the tr.uk sloppy
FUrst ra.ee.selling, five furlongs.

Oathedral (4 to 5 and 1 to 3) first. Klkin
(7 to 1 and 3 to 2) second. Judge Quigley
<]f, to 5) third. Time 1:32 1-2.
Se-cond niioe.selling, 1 1-S miles.Mad-

stono (l> to 1 and 2 to 3) first, Er. Fan-
nlc (12 to 1 a.nd 4 to 1) second, Tom Gil-
more (fi to 1) third. Time. 2:12.
Third race.one mile.Trust Me (15 to 1

and 5 to 1) first, Gflorge B. Oox (4 to 1
and s to .r.) second, Quannah 1'arker (!) to
S) third. Time. 1:46.

Fourth rtice.handlcap.six fu'rlongs.
Belle, of Memphis <9 to 2 and 9 to 5) first,
Eord Fairfax (0 to 1 and "2 to 3) second,
Agitator (7 to 2) third. Time. 1:17.
Fifth race.one mile.Parakeet (2 to 1

and 4 to 5) lirst, Martha Fox (30 to 1 und
10 to 1) second. Jennie F. (35 to 1) third,
Time, 1:47.
Sixth race.six and a fhalf furlongs.

Lovablc <(! to 1 and 2 to 1) first, A7.ua
(9 to 1 and 3 to 1) second. Belle. of Hol-
niidel (10 to 1) third. Time, 1:21 3-4.

NO REFLECTION ON HIM.

fCoiutiicut Causeil by Report of IIis
Arrest at Mneon.

A great deal of comment among the

many friends of Mr. Ellis Talbott, of the
firm of Ta.lbott and Palmer, was caused
by tne report that he had been arrested in
Macon, Ga., In connection with -the fail-
ure of the firm.
The last advices from Macon. however,

show that the arrest was made at the in-
stigation of a creditor who had lost a

small amount of paper profits. The
large crcditors of the firm have come

together and are giving Mr. Talbott every
assurance of good will, and helping to
reinstnte h:m as far as possible. The
action of the disgruntled creditor vhas
produccd no feeling other than one of re-

gret that Mr. Talbott should have been
unnecessarily and wantonly subjected
to such unwarranted treatment.
Xotliing furthcr has occurred than the

issuancc of the order for arrest, as Mr.
Talbott immediately procured a writ of
habeas cortius and had all lurther pro-
ceediugs stopped. The facts of the case
show that the lirm of Talbott & Palmer
were caught In the recent cotton slump
and were unable to call upon thelr cus-
tomers In time to margin up sufficiently
their accounts which were being carried
in Xew York. Their inability to make
thcse arrangements cause-d a forced sale
at the bottoni of tlie markct. The cir-
cumstances of the cntire case show rhis-
forlune, and not anything discreditable.

Iluhl Confereiice Here.

Suprerr--e-Commander Sahiuel H. Hnff
and Supreme Vice-Commander John D.
Mlgeot, of Philadelphia; Past Supreme-
Commander Harry S. Joyce, tSupreme Re-
corder John B. Trioblor, Jr., Supreme
Treasurer James H. Llvingston, of Baiti-
more; Supreme Marshal Dr. George H.
Keading, and Supreme Prelate Cliarles P.
Thompson, of Xew Jersey. all reprcront-
ing the Eegion of the Red Cross of the
1'nited States, will vislt Richmond on

Saturday next. They will hold a conf-er-
ence with the ollicers and members of
Granite Council, Xo. 29. of this city, on

Saturday nlght at (Murphy's llotol, at
v.hich jilace they will stop during their
vlslt here.
An op-en meeting will be held on (Mon-

day night at Eee Camp Hall and addrasses
will be made by the .supreme orficers.

With theSlcU.
Mt. Charles l^ellows, the conSdential

elerk of Messrs. Julius Meyer's Sons,
who has been quite 511 for .the past week,
ls much improved, and ls rapidly re-
covering.
The conditlon ot Mr. Euther D., Lacy,

who. for thc last few days, has been iil
at h!s resldence. at 128 sou.th Fourth
street, has teiproved somewhit since Mon-
day." He is under the treatmert of
Dr. Charles E Siegel.
Mr. Paul Helnd! was operated on last

Saturday for the fourth time, at his home,
on west Main streot. Jic is serlously sick.

Sti-cct Impt-ovcnieiit.
The Common Council has passed appro-

priatlons for certaln street improvementin -various parta of the city. .The sum ot
J287.G0 "waa appropriated for pavlng
Fourth atreet. A great deal of improve¬
ment-ls now being done on Broad street
between rirst |ux0 99000(1 atreeta.

THE SITUATION
.(Continued from First Page.)

this I am'unable to say at the present
time"
General L'ndsay and Mr. Edolen spoke

In si.-nil.ir terms and all cxpressad thecn-
selves as indlvldually confldent that Gbv-
ernor Taylor would acqutesce In the terms
of the agreement. ..»-
.Governor Taylor ltad a long cpnsultation

with his attorncys over the matter to-
night.
Senator Blackburn expnessed his confl-

dence that the en'tire trouble would now
be peacefully settled.

ijBg:©lature scattereid: \
Troro i« not ln the r.Uy of Frnnkfort a

;single member of tho Legielature. The
Republicans. are all at London and ths
Democrats ln places along the border of
the State from whero. it would be easy to
escape should ainy attetnpt be made by
llvj m'litary to arrest and coiivey them to
London. but such Republicans of proml-
nence as are here seom Inclined to believe
that Governor Taylor will accept the
agreement. >
Frankfort to-day enjoyed at least one

day of q.iiet. the first It has experienoed
slnco the Goebel-Tayl-or contest began
three w-eeks ago. The town was bare of
politicians: there was no excitement in
the streets: no crowds around the cornors,
and no throngs in the.lobbi-;s of the Ca.pi-
tol Hotel.

MET IN LONDON.
Both Hiinsc and Senatc Adjonrn Out

nf Rcspoct to Mr, Goebel.
LOIXDOX, KY., Feb. 6..The lit'tle two-

story briek Laurel County Seminary
buiiuing, which has stood upon a knoll
In the outskirts cf London for almost
lifity years, to-day added anothe'r page to

its history, when the brief sesslon of the
Kentucky Leglskiture was held wsthin
its wails. The two rooms are about
twentv feet wide by forty long, and are

-lilled -with schoo! desks. The thirteen
member.? who constltuted the Senaite,
which was held in the upper chamber,
had plenty of room. 'but the thirty-tivo
representtatives in the sessinn of the
House on the ground flnor were consid-
eraoiy crowded, some of Lhent being
forced to stand.
A* 12:10 the Senntors were caTit-d to

order .by Senaitor Hayes, -a Brown Demo-
crat. . Rev. Mr. Dickson, a local ntfnister,
oitered prayer.
Resoiulions of respect on the death of

their colleagub. Senator Goebel, wi?re

adoi>ted, and the Senat adjournd out

of respect to his niemory at 12:20, to meet
to-morrow at noon.
Judfre Brown then swore in-the oflicers

eiected.
THE HOUSE.

Temporary Chairman Slack rapped the
House to order at 12:05, and Rev. Well,
of the London Christian church, offered
prayer.
Representative Bethurum was unani-

mously eiected speaker pro tem.
Circuit Court Judge Brown administercd

the oath of office to the ppeaker prq tem.
Judge Faulkner, of Barboursville, was
made secretary >pro tem., and the House
was ready for buslncss. Resolutions, de-
poring the death of William Goebel, was

adopted, and then, out of respect, the
House. at 12:20 o'clock, adjoumed until
to-morrow at rioon.
The members of the House say the ad-

journment would have boen taken until
Thursday noon, out of respect to Mr.
Goebel, bpt the constitution states that
when no quonrm in either House is pres-
eiit .adjournment must be taken from one

day until tlie next. Of the thirteen sena-
tors present to-day, eleven. are Republi-
car-s and two are Brown Demoora.ts. Ttere
are twelve stralght Republicans in the
Senate. and of Senator' Burnham arrives
to-morrcw as expeciod. tbi mi-mber will
bo coir^letp.
The general sr-ntiment \» t1**t the Leg-

isiaiture will remain here until ordered
by Governor Taylor to return to Frank¬

fort. . _:_u.iiLiS!

PEACE CONFERENCE.
AgrcchYcnl Kcachell at the Mcetin<j in

Ijouisvillo.
LOU1SVILLE, KY., Feb. C.The peacc-

conference held at the Galt House last

night between seven tepresontatives of.
the Rcpublican party and seven repre-
scntatives of the Democratic party, re-

sulted' in the unanimous signing of an

agreement embodylng seven specifie pro-

positions, which promise a settlemenL of

tlie party differences, which have brought
about two State governments in Ken¬
tucky. This agreement is in substancc
as follows:
First. That if the General Assembly,

in joint sesslon, shall adopt a resolution
ratifying their recent action adoptin^
tlie contest reports seating Goebel and
Beckham, the contestees, W. S. Taylor
and John Marshall. shall submit without
further protest.
Second. That all parties shall unite

iii an effort to bring about such a modi-
licatlon of the election-la-w as will provide
for non-partisan election boards and in-

sure free and fair elections.
Third. That the conditions shall remain

in statu quo until Monday, the General
Assembly meeting and adjourning from
day to dav until that time.
Fourth. *That nothing shall be done to

hinder or prevent a joint session of the
General Assembly for taking action ot:

the ratification resolution.
Fifth. That the State contest board

shall meet; and adjourn from day to day
until Tuesday without taking any action
on the contest for minor State oflicers.
This postponement is suggested in order
that the action of the General Assembly
on the ratification resolution may be
taken first.
Sixth. That the State troops shall be

removed from the State Capitol at once,

though with all necessary precautlon for
the public safety. This matter is to be
under the direction of General Dan Lind-
say, of Frankfort.
Seventh. That the Republican cfliciais

and oflicers of the St3te Guard shall have
immunity from charges cf treason. usur-

patiou. cDurt-martial or any otlier such
offenses.

THOSE WHO SIGXED IT.
Tho agreement was signed by the fol-

lowirrg: Republicans.John Marshall,
Judge John W. Barr. General Dan Liad-
sav, T. L. Edelen, Dr. T. H. Banter,
David AV. Fairleigh. C. T. Ballard. Dem¬
ocrats.J. C. S. Blackburn, J. C. W.
Beckham, Sam J. Shackeiford, L*rey
Woodson, .Tames B. M^Creary, Robert J.
Breckenridge, and Phil. Thompscn.
Tho agreement in full was not given

out last night,- as it was desired first to
submit it to Governor Taylor for his sig-
nature. It was stated by the' Republi¬
cans present that Governor Taylor would
agree to anythlng that all of them
signed.
It was stated ln the conference that

The Soulhern Eell Telephone and Tele-
graph Company announces that tele-
phonlc communicatlon can be had over

Its lines wlthiLynchburg. Va.: Danville,
Va.- Roanoke,- Va.; Wakefle.d, Va.; Ap-
pomattox. Va.; Farmville. Va.: Crewe.
Va.- Salem. Va.; Bedford City, Va.; Relds-
vllla N. C: Charlotte, IJ. C; Columbia.
S. C >~* ^

For further partlculars onqulre at the
Public Pay Statlors, and ut Manager's
office 1214 east Maln street,
SOUTHERX -BELL TELEPHONE AXD
TEI-EGRAPH COMPANY.

THE GENUINE DR. DAVID'S
Cougn Syrup aells for 35 centa a bottle,

.¦ «v«ry bottl* ls rlchly worth a dollsr.
It curas Oougba, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
and Throat aad Lung troublao. ;__

Thm
Pitskham
For dssorders of tho

feminlne organs havo
gaisted theirgreatrenown
and enormous sale bo-
oause of the permanent
good they have dorte and
are doing for tho women
of this oountry.
if all aSISng or suffer-

ing women couldbe mada
to understand how ab-
soButely true are tho
statements about Lydia £"»
Pinkham's Vegetablo
Gompound, tSmsr suffer-
sngs wouSd endo
Mrsm Pinkham counsels

women free of ohargem
Hee* asSdr&ss Ss LynnP
fflassa 'The advaoe 'sho
gsves ss praotical and
honestm You can write
fresly to her$ she is a w®~
maeiu_'_'__
the Eondon session of tho General As-
sembly would be called' off at once.
Tho course of events in the immcdiate

future depends largely upon Governor
Taylor.
An important influence in shaplng the

Republican policy has been, it is be-
lieved, the.lack of support from the na-
tional adnilnlstratloh for the course pur-
sued by Governor Taylor since he as-
sumed oflice.

Keceived Witli Kelief.
KRAXKFORT. KY.. Feb. C.The news

of the agreemerit reachcd last night at
Louisville was reccived with great relief
at Ffunkfort.
Governor Taylor refused to discuss the

agreement. He, liowever, made the as-
sertion that If the Goebel law was re-

pealed and an election law given to thc
people of Kentucky which would* ensure
a fair and horiest count of the votes as
cast he would allow no personal ambition
of his own to stand in the jvay of a peace-
ful adjuiitment of the troubles.

Ortlcrs Cotnitcrmaiuleil.
FRAXKFORT, KY., Feb. «..Orders for

additional militia are said to have been
coUntermanded. Several companies of
tho State Gttard httve been holding them-
selves in readiness to move to the
capital.
"ihe ac'ion is construcd by Democrats

to indicate a disposition on the part ot
Governor Taylor to acQUlesce in the
agreement reached by tho attorneys In
Louisville last evening.

liospital Xotes.
Mrs. C. B. Ficklin was taken to the

Bctr-at for the Sick ye-terday.
Mrs. Ficklin was for some time a nurse

at the institution. but.since her marrlage.
a few months ago has--been with her hus-'
band in Cuba.
Capt. George F. Rosser, who has been

ill at the Retroat for the Sick for some

time. was resting more comfortably last
night.
Mr. George M. Da.nford, of the city, was

in.ken to the Retreat for the Sick yester-
day aftiernoon.

OBITUAEY.

EoonUlas 11. Xuclcer.
Xews reaclwrd R'chmond yesterday of

the death of Mr. Leonidas Rosser Tucker
in. Philadelphia. Penn., a few days ago.
He was *n the fifty-fourth yeor of his age.
Mr. Tucker was a native of Rielimond

and a former residcnt of this city. He
was the son or the late Mr. ariu Mrs.
[JJrewry Tucker and was a brot":er of
Mrs. R. E. Childress, of Church flill.

"'
He disUngt."shed himself. in the Civll

"tt'ar, being ei;gaged in Parker's Battery
the entire time.
The fun.»ral will tage.place in Philadel¬

phia.
Thonias Tislale

RITOICERSVILEE, VA., Feb. u..Spedal.
Mr. Thonvas Tisdale, an aged and f«spceti
ed citizen, was buried at his home near

.Barboursville, on Thursday evening. His
remairis -were brought from Ajnelia coun¬

ty on V-ednesday, wbrre he was atter.ding
to business when he was paralyzed a few
days before he died. A large crowd at-
tended the burial. Mr. AVhite. a Baptist
divin.e, pruaehed his funeral.

Heiiiy Wells.
PETERSBURG, VA., Feb. 6..Special..

Mr. Henry Wells, a-merchant at Ber-
muda, Hundred's in Chestertield county,
died suddenly last night from apoplexy.
Mr. "Wells was forty-ilve years of age
and was well known in I'etersburg.
He was unmarried and lived alone.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Eiitcrtaiiiment at St. James "Slethodist

Cluircli.
The Sunday-school room of St. James

Methodist church on Church Hill was
crowded to rts capacity last night by those
who wished to witness tho entertainraent
of the Epworth E-ague of the church.
The programime was entitled "An Eve-

.nlng "With the Grunters." An excellent
musical programme was rsndered and pa-
pers prepared upon the following subjects
were read: "Trials of a Dressmaker,"
Miss Martha Walton: '"Trials of a Steno-
grapher," Mr. G. F. Robolen; "Trials of a

School Principal." Mr. S. D. Turner;
"Trials of a Xewspaper iMan." by "one
of them," "Trials of a Physlcian," Dr.
Virginius Harrison; "Trials of a School
Teacher," Miss Xannie Pegram; "Trials
of a Courting Man." Mr. E. W. Bandy;
"Trials of a Preacher," Rev. R: H. Ben-
nett.

BIG SAW MILL
AVill Cut Eumberfor Exportto Cuba

antl Soutli America.
EOVER, FEA., Feb. 6..Greer Broth-

ers, of Dakota, have purchased at this
place a site for a big saw-mill and 20,-
000 acres ot" tlmber land, the cash consid-
eration being 5200,000.
The firm will cut Jumber largely for

exiport to Cuba and Central South Amer¬
ican countries. They will also construct
railroads to run from several points in
tneir property. "

SALE:0FPHQSPpATELAND.
Tra'ct of 23,000 Acres Chanffe Hands.

tlie Cpnsiaeration BeliiK$400,000.
OCAjCjAPFLA.. Feb.'!6.-^Deed's were re-

corded here to-day that convey 23,000 acres
of phosphate lands ln AJachua and Levy
count'es .from the Comipagnie Genereale
Des Phdsphates. de la Fl'orida'- to La
Solte iXouvella Des Phosphates da la
Florlda,; '. .n'<:\
The first is a corporaHlon organized un¬

der the laws of this State, and the^second
is a Belglan' crorporatrrTn. with headauar-'
ters- at Brussels. The consideration for
the property was JtOO.OW ln c»an. i:,

SEABOARDS BILL
IS CONSiDERED

(Continued from First Page.)

reasoriable terms with other lines.
Mr. Carter then pictured- the Seaboard

Alr 'Line as starting "way, "down South
in Dixie" and gradually crawllng up
Xorth, gobbllng up. all railroads ,hi its.
way and stockhblders, tob, except. pos.
sibly "old man Ryan," who was.holding
on by his eyellds and appears to be the
only maji saved out of Sodom,even if he
be saved. This great system has now
reached Richmond and coils ltself up
like a great boa constrictor and demands
that the "great monopolyV.a little
Virginia road.'be struck down.
Mr. Carter went on to tell what might

happen if the Great BIg Seaboard. mon¬
opoly should get Its line to Washlngton.
He contended that there could be but one

result and that ls the blg-monopo.y
wouid crush out the smail Virginia road.
It dld not come, Mr. Carter said, with

good grace from the Seaboard people to

charge the Richmond, Fredericksburg and
Potomac Company with trying to bribe
the State bv offering twelve. per cent

when they followed upon the heels of that
proposition and Increased their offer for
the stock in the.hope of securirig the char¬
ter.
¦Mr. Carter said every time Virginia

had sold out its holdings In railroads
tho mistake had. been discovered too late.
Xow only the "widow's mite" was lef.t
to Virginia. Xorth Carolina has interest
in her roads and Georgia in her public
works and he urged the Legislature not
to part with stock that is so valuable
to tho State.
Judge AVatts replied briefly to some

legal points referred to by Judge Leake.
COL. AXDEHSOX.

Col. George Wayne Anderson made an

earneat and an eloquent address in behalf
of the Seaboard bill. He deriled that
Richmond was the only patron of the
State intended in the proposed road. And
he denied with cmphasis that Richmond
would see the interests of the State
sacrificed. He contended that there could
be no sacrifice ot interest when an offer
was made to pay for the stock far more

than its market value. He said that
Riohmond paid nearly one-seventh of the
State's taxes. The committee was re-

minded that in days not long passed,
Richmond had been the (5ibraltar. of
Democracy. Mchmond deserved con-

sideration at the hands of the Legislature
bccaui.Tr of the handsome support she
gives to the government, and she deserves
well at the hands of the Democrats be-
cause of her fealty to the party.
The Colonel argued that the difference

beytween the offer of 12 per cent. to the
State and the proposition to buy out the
Commonwealths holdings, was as wide
as the poles.
If the State wanted to go into the mo¬

nopoly buslness, the Colonel said. he
could produco many men who would
guarantee 12 per cent. and even more

for some special privilege.
Replying to what Mr. Carter had said

about tho resolutions of the Petersburg
and Richmond Chambers of Commerce,
Colonel A.nd.erson said the Petersburg
resolutions simply prbvided that the
State's interests should be saved harm-
less. Mr. Carter Scott's proposed aimend-
ment to the Richmond resolutions was

to the effect that the Board of Sinking
Fund Commissioners should approve- of
the terms of the eale of the stock. These
commissioners. the Colonel said. were

opposed to the sale of this stor-k. Had
Mri Seott's aimendment been offered in
Petersburg it would probably have been
rojected as it was here.
At the close of Colonel Anderson's re-

marks, President E. T. D. Myers, of the
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac,
rose to address the committee, but an

adjournment was taken luntil to-night.
Major Myers, President Willjaims, Hon.
S. L. Kelley. and, posslbly, others, will
speak to-night.

RUSH WORKONTRANSPORT.
Wcddingr,of Mr. Hoflieimer to,3Iiss
Scwan.Baiiki'iiptey in Golilsbor<.

XORFOLK. VA.. Feb. 6..Special..Sev¬
eral hundred men have been for some
time at woi-k on ihe* troop-snip euimner,
at the Xorfoik Xavy Yard, which will be
when completed, the tlnest transport- in
the navy. Orders to rush the work were
received from Washington. and to-nluht
the forco worked until la o'clc-ek. It as

probablo that the ship is wanted to
transport troops to the Philippines.
The naval collier Martellus sails to-

night for Cuba with a cargo of coal for
tlie use, probably, of the warsbips of the
Xorth Atlantic Squadron. She will return
immed'iately for another cargo.
j. 1-UL-htier and A. Kern. formerly

trading at Goldsboro. X. C.. as Fuchtier
& Kern, filed a -petition In bankru'ptcy
here to-day. Liabillties, S11,2!)3.S0: assets.
5S0. Creditors in Xew York, Richmond,
Baltimore, apd other cities.
Miss Sadie Scwan was married here to-

night to Mr. Benjamin Franklin Hof-
heimer. The marriage occiirred at Ohef
SJiolem Temple. Tlie families of bride
and groom are promiennt in business and
social circles.

Carter.Haley.
Miss Bessie Beryl Haley and Mr. D.

Saunders Carter will be married at Park-
Place Methodlst church this evenlng at
ti:30 o'clock. Rev. J. T. Eosraan will
otiiciat.e at the ceremony.
Miss Haley is one of the most popular

and attractive young Iadies of the West
Erid. She is a daughter of Mr. H. Brown
Haley, for many years a elerkln the Audi-
tor's office. Her maid of honor will be
Miss Julia Thaxton.
Mr. Carter holds a responsible posit'.on

with Charles Davenport & Co.. wholesale
grocers, and is very popular in the East
Knd. Qlr. Woodfin will act as his best
man.
After the oeremony the couple will leave

on the north-bound traln for an extended
bridal tour.

Dr, Dickinson Belter.
Dr. A. E. Dickinson, who has been quite

sick for several days, was mueh improv-
ed yesterday and was doirig quite well.

The Best

FERTILIZERS
For All Crops

Manufactured by

S. ff. TRAVERS & CO,
Branch Virginia Carolina Chemical Co.

RICHMOND,YA

BRANDS:.
National Tobacco Fertilizer.
Capital Tobacco Fertilizer.
Beef Blood and Bone Fertilizer.
Champion Corn Grower.
Capital Bone Potash Compound
Travers' Dissolved Bone Phos-

phate.

YOUR HORSE
if sxiSering from an enlargeraent can be quicklj
'put.on his feet. No nced to blistcr qr-.fire,
The enlargement will be quicklj absorbed by

Nothing like it to cure a sore tendon,
or to kill a spavin, curb or splint.This remedy is known to more driv-
ers and horsemcn than any other Iin-
iment, bccause it docs thVwork byits penelrating qualitics.

rr«p«r»d by DR. EASL S. BtOA». Bortoa. Mm»., TT-aTlT

30c and $1.00

floldby Drni2i.it* and
Dealero nenoraily.

WHYTHEDEALDID
NOT GO THROUGH
(Continued from First Page.)

Iiabillty upon Williams & Sons. The
excess payment of the $200,000 capitrf
stock should not be paid in tho- stock of
the newly organized company, so as to

impalr the majority of the stock pro->
vided to bo held by said E. W. Wllson
& Co. and John L. Williams & Sons for
a period of two years from the Issuance
of the stock under the poolins- nsrree- j
ment provided for. Munn and Fisher
wore not to receive a sum in excess of
$500,000 plus any sum advanced after-
ward by them to pay interest duo on the [
bonds of the RIchmond Railway an'' |Electric Company and,.other allied Ilncs, jbut if it was necessa'ry to -pay an-«id- jditional -sum Wllson & Co. were» to stand j
It, but it was also understood that what- j
over amount should be paid Fisher :..

Munn not to exceed the mentionetl sum j
then it was to be contributed half am.
half by both parties. The money w«*s {
to 'be contributed half and hal'f by iboth [
parties. The money was not to -t>e paid,
however, until Munn and Fisher had f*ur-
nished proof of havlng discharged. all
Hens against the franchises and proper-
tles, except the moiltgaged indebtedness,
Which was $2,600,000. and other Indebted¬
ness, due and payable by the street rail¬
way company, 'and eaeh and all had been
paid and settled. Fisher and Munn were
ito give bond i'n the sum of ?50,000, with
secunty, to dlscharge any other debts
of the comtpany incurred prior to the
date of payment by Wilson & Co., which
debts may not have 'been -paid at the
date of payment of the $50,COO and "inter¬
est provided for. - I

STOCiv OF NEW COMPAXT.
It was also mutually agreed that the

stock of the now company should be
$2,500,000. and that bonds. to be issued by
the now company and secured by a first
mortgage, should bear interest not ex-
ceding 5 per cent, and should be about
the sum of $2,700,000 and should not ex-
ceed $3,000,000. The total bonded indebt-
edness of the oid property acqutred un-
der the Fisher and Munn contracts
amounted in the aggregate to $2,600,000.
and only this amount was to oe ex-
changed for, the basls being as follows:
Of the bonds of the R. R. & E. Co..

amountlng to $200,000, the owner was to
receive 50 per cent of the face value of
the old bonds in bonds-of the new com-
pany, together with a bonus in stock of
the new company, not exceeding 5o per
cent of the face value cf the bonds «ur-
rendered.
For bonds or the Seven Pines Company

.aggregating $150,000, and for the bonds of
the iMancheater Company, aggregatlngl
$50,uO0, the holders were to receive 5120.-
000 of first mortgage bonds in the new
company.
For the bonds of the Richmond and

iManehester Railway Company. aggregat-
mg $400,000, the owners were to receive
70 per cent of the face value of the old
bonds in new bonds. '

COilAUSSIOX $200,000.
It was mutally agreed that a commls-

stoa of $200,000 In bonds or the new com¬
pany, or cash, for organlzing and flnanc-
ing >the new company, and for 'securlng
¦ana having tranaferred the properties
and franchises eonveyed by the Munn-
Fisher option, was to be paid to the joint
accounts of the two lirms contraatrng.
A commission of $50,000 was to be paid

for the sale or exchange of the first
mortgage bonds in the new company.
It was provided that $200,030 was to ba

set apart for the payment of expenses
incurred, but as little as possible was to
be used.

It was also provided that in any
event there was to be set- aside to the
tredlt of the joint account of the too
contracting parties $1,300,000 of capSttl
stock in the new company, to be euually
divided between Wilson & Co., and Wil¬
liams & Sons.

It was eventually agreed that the
stock was to be pooled and remain in de-
posit for two years from the issuance,
tha voting power being vasted in a com¬
mittee of three and each selected by
Wilson & Co. and Williams & Sons., and
tha third by the two parties selected. In
ease no agreement could be reached
regarding the selection of the third party
before the chartering and organization of
the new company. That party was to
be selected .by Wyndhatn R. Meredith, of
Kichmond. The powers of the committee
of three were not to include the right to
sell, lease or consolidate with any other
company.

SECURE POSSESSIOX.
Wilson & Co., were to secure posession

of the properties and franchises held by
Fisher and. Munn, and In ease the new
company was not able to obtain a charter
then the stock and bonds and franchises
of the Richmond Passenger and Power
Company were to be transferred to the
Virginia Railway and Electric^Company,
and that the bonds and stock of that
company be issued on the terms and in
the amount provided for in the icontract
to be issued by the RIchmond Passenger
and Power Company, and held, dis-
tributed .and disposed of lin the manner
and to the parties as designated and pro¬
vided for in the contract.
From what can be learned where the

existence of this contract*»6ecame known
to Messrs. Fisher and Munn, they with-
drew the option given to Wilson & Co.
The split among the incorporators thus
resulted.

MR. FINK SAYS HE DONT KN0W.
Must Aivait Devclopments to Learn of

N. & AV.'« Futnre.
XEW YORK, Feb. 6..Henry Flnk,_

president of the Xorfolk and Western'
Railroad wais asked to-d>£ if the recent
heavy sales of the stock of that road
meant that tho property was about to

change hands.
"I am not in a position to answer that

question" replled Mr. FInk, "I have
noticed that a very large rjumber of Xor¬
folk and Western shares have been sold
but whether the buying has been, pure
spec-ilatlve or to obtain cohtrol only
future developements- can determine.
The capital stock includes $66,000,000 com-
mon and $23,000,000 preferred is very
widely scattered througbout this country
and Europe. The 'Board of Directors- re-

presents inntimerable interests, it can-
not be'said that there is any dornhfiting
faetion."
"In your opinion would possesslon of

the Xorfolk and Wesiern be advahta*-
geous to Pennsylvania interests or to the
Southem-Railroad interests?"
"Cantroi of this railroad would be ad-

vantageous to any competing line.
With regurd to the statement that the

Xorfolk and.Western had long been an

uncertain quantity if not an actuai
disturblng factor in trunk line territory,
rreside'nt FInk saldr
"It is true that we have keptjrot or

combinations and agreements, but w»

have aiways'been willingr to co-operate
with the other roads in maintaining ratea
on a falr and reasonable fcasis. .__:':
Under th« reorcanUatlon of 1. WW;XBlk.ca^Wwtwn. in Mt, it w;r-.*

that the votlnsr control should rest with
Ihe holders of thc «U)00.ooo of P"'^stock for four years. or until 4 P«' cent
/iivldends were declared on the stocK ror

^cSnlecutive years. .s preferreU
stock trost wUl exDtre ncxt October.

* ¦i ¦¦

BULLER'S MOVE
ST1LL A MYSTERY
(Continued from First Page.?

Tu^ela while Field Marshal Lord Rob-
erts in a despatch dated Monday, Feb-

ruarv "Gth, reports no change in the sit-
uation In view .of the latter"s despatch.
it seems hard to credit the circumstan-
tial reports of the engagement o£ Gen¬
eral Buller's troops.

FATHER OF THE THOUGHT.
The comraon sense now almost Incllnes

towards the dectsion that these are due
to the wish being the father ot the
thought Supposltion upon such a basia
is utterly futile. The complete silenca
from the front and at home may be slg-
nitlcant, as the wlseacres aver, but It
more probably represents that period of
preparatlon which, precedes an impor-
tant movement.
In other parts than the Tugela the con-

ditlons of Inforniation are scarcely more

satisfactory.
There is an incondusiv« vagueness re-

gardlng General French's reported inten-
tion to march on Xorval's Pont with an
overwhelming foroe of inrantry. While
the ntlws of sharp fightlng in the neigh-
borhood of Colesberg can be t'airly expeet-
cd within a few days. It is not likely that
It will assume greater proportions than
reconnolssances and skirmishes for th«
purpose of holding the advanced posttlon
of the forthcomlng main advance by way
of Bloemfontein.
General French ts stratcgi'eally prohibit-

ed from running any serlous risk.
Lord Roberts' r«p!y to Presictents

Kruger and Steyn crcates an excellent
.impression here-
From Kimbertey and Mafeklng there ls

nothing new, so that It can be pr.esumed
that the tntermlttent bombardment of
these places continues.

KH.LED TWO HRITISH.
MODDER SPRU1T. Monday. Feb. 5..

On Saturdav the Pretoria corps discov-
ered a partv of British from t.adysmith
entrenched at a railroad bridge. protect-
ing a nttmber of cooiies who were etittir.g
grass. A party of Boers. dispatched to
the scene, was attacked from the
trenches, and all retreated except four.
who. hiding. permttted the British to ad¬
vance to within flfty yards. when they
fired a volley, killing three men. This
was seen from the British fort. which
fired a sh'-il and sent cavalry to assist
the British. Th« Boers beat their way
back. killing two men.
MODDER SPRITIT, Feb. 0..Messagea

from Eudysmith. dated yesterday. Febru-
ary 5th. say conttnuous cannonading has
been proceeding since 5 o'clock in tho
morning, with Incessant roar of a "Long
Tom." _

CAPE TOWX. Feb. 0..The Argus an-

nounces that ninety guns have been dis-
patched from Pretoria to the front. and
that the Pretoria forts have been practl-
cally denuded of urtillery.

JUDGE TAFT NAMED.
Mr.McKinley Mtthes Him Presitlent of

the New Pbttipp'ries Cbromissfoti.
WASKIX3TOX. Feb. C.The I'resldent

to-dav appointec' Jiidge Wl'.llam H. Tutt.
ct Cincinnati. United States judge of the
F'xth jud!e:al circult. to be preaident of
the new Phillppine Commisslon.
The anr.ounceir.cnt was made at the

close of to-daj''s Cabinet session.

THE DEER JUMPED.
Why One 3Ia» WTioTrlecl Jack-LiKht-

ing in Malne Quit the Business.
"Do you see that man over there by the

mUlshed; the one with a cane amla tho
sears on his face? Looks- as if be'd run.

up against a thresing machine not so lonjj
.i"0- ehV said a woodsguide to a Xew
York man staying at Willlmantic. Me..
last October, hoplng to secure a pair ot

antlere as a trophy of his week's hunclng.
"Well, he earned those scars fafcr enough
and a worse shaklng-up that he got ut

the same time, through. trytng to jack a

deer. We guides are all down on that
illegal work, which stands in the way of

honest hunting, and wo knew why that
man came limping home one night fcist

week too badly used up almost to get
there. But we've agreed among oursetyea
to say nothing to tho wardens about it,
for the man got his punlshment at the
time and the deer wasn't hurt.
"This man, being no great hunter,

made up his mlnd that he'd bag a deer

without going to the trouble of tramping
for hlm. So he rlgged up a dark lantern,
and borrowed a shotgun, and after.dark
on a stlll night went down to the dead
water on Ship stream, where deer were

pretty likely to be found between dusk
and early morning. He set the lantern

in the bow of his boat and, slttlng on the
middle seat behind it. worked the araft
with his paddle softly along the shon*
It wasn't long before h© caught the shlne
of a deer"s eyes directly ahead. but think-
ing they were too far away, he tried to
work up closer before he rlsked a shot.
"Xow. as probably you know, ther-2'3

nothing so deceptive to dista'nce >as a^llght
seen ln the night, and the shine d? a wild!
cltter's eyes is the most deceiving of all-
Tne deer <was nearer than he ehought,.
but it stood stili, with Its eyes nxed on

the lantern, until the bow of the boat
was Just ready to hump against the crlt-
ter. Then, as any old hunter could telli
you would haippen. it jumped atralgnt for
the light. The lantern didn't stand, much
ln the way, or the man behind it: both

' went down, -while the deer -went on, fly-
tng. By a miracte the boat wasn't upser.
or the man knocked overboard. but when
he -was able to slt up again on the seat
and feel bimself over, It was hard w-rk
ror him to determine where he had (been
hit the hardest. His face wa3 cut by tha
deer's hoofs. there wasn't a bone in hts
Dody that didn't seem jarred out of pEce
and ne was brulsed from haad to foot.
"Of course, the deer was gone, .but as

the man turned the boat for the shore
he saw the -wreck of the lantern lodg?d
ln a clump of Hly pads. SLame and sor-
as he wns he picked it up and bhrew It
aa rar as he could out Into the stream.
" 'Once and out," he said, and groaried

-with the paln of speaklhg. "Xo mose

jacK-iighting for me."
"Of course. the story got out; he «ouId

not keep from telling it to the boy* while
we -were taking turns In rubblng' him
-with Mntment, aond spUttmig his firewootl
for Jiim tiU he could get ahout. Bu: w»
oon't give it afway except to strangers.-'
He's had his punlshment. as Tve said.
and tnere's no use raking up by-a^mea
wltn a reformed man.".X. Y. Sun-

WORKING NIGHT AXD WAY.
The buatest and mightiest Uttla thiag

that ever was made ia Dr. K!n«'a K«w
lafe Pills. Bvery pill ls a su«ar-coat«d
globule of health. that chansjea weaknwa
Into strength. llstlessness tato^ enarary.
braln-fas into menul '-powtr... TlMy'ra
wondtrfut ln buildlna; up tha osallfe. Only
Sc. par box. «olt *r ©«.. * ""


